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Changing Patterns of Kinship:
Cohabitation, Patriarchy and Social
Policy in Chile

ALEJANDRA RAMM*

Abstract. Cohabitation is a distinctive feature of low-income groups in Latin America.
In the past, it has been linked to colonial legacies including notions of familial honour,
poverty, and a kinship system focused on blood ties. By contrast, some scholars con-
sider rising levels of cohabitation in the present day to be an effect of modernisation,
through increased gender equality. The present research, based on life histories of
young, poor, urban co-habitees in Chile, aims to show that rising cohabitation is
linked to targeted social policies and also to declining patriarchy, which is distinct
from gender equality.
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Introduction

In their  article entitled The Latin American Cohabitation Boom, –
, Esteve, Lesthaege and López-Gay, asserted that at the turn of the
twenty-first century, Latin America was experiencing a ‘sharp rise in the
share of cohabitation in the process of union formation’. Indeed, between
 and  cohabitation increased in every country of the region except
Guatemala (see Figure ). Cohabitation grew fastest in those countries with
initially the lowest levels: Chile and Brazil showed the steepest growth
rates, with cohabitation quadrupling over the period. Argentina, Colombia,
Uruguay, Peru, and Costa Rica also saw substantial increases. By contrast,
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countries with a historically high incidence of cohabitation experienced
smaller increases, as was the case of the Dominican Republic, Honduras and
Panama.
The study of cohabitation is particularly relevant in Latin America, as it is

linked to the accentuated marginalisation of deprived groups by social, educa-
tional and financial institutions. Lack of formal recognition of cohabiting

Figure . Changes in Levels of Cohabitation in Latin America between c. 
and c.  (% of Women Aged – in a Cohabiting Partnership)

Sources: Data for  taken from Teresa Castro Martín, ‘Consensual Unions in Latin America:
Persistence of a Dual Nuptiality System’, Journal of Comparative Family Studies, :  (),
pp. –: Table . Data for  taken from Teresa Castro Martín, Teresa Martín García, and
Dolores Puga González, ‘Tipo de unión y violencia de género: una comparación de matrimonios
y uniones consensuales en América Latina’, in Laura L. Rodríguez Wong (ed.), Población y salud
sexual y reproductiva en América Latina (Rio de Janeiro: ALAP, ), pp. –: Figure .

 Jorge Rodríguez Vignoli, ‘Unión y cohabitación en América Latina: ¿modernidad,
exclusión, diversidad?’, in Serie Población y Desarrollo, vol.  (Santiago de Chile:
CELADE, ).
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relationships might promote discrimination and marginalisation. Cohabiting
couples are often not afforded the same rights as married couples, and may
face difficulty in accessing services and social benefits. In fact, in Latin
America, cohabitation currently receives either less legal and social protection
than marriage, or no protection at all. There is, however, a trend towards
gradual recognition.

The possible discriminatory effects of attitudes to cohabitation should be
understood in a context in which Latin America has been described as
having a marriage regime which mirrors its enduring economic, social, racial
and gender inequalities. Evidence shows that those who are more educated
and with better economic prospects marry, while those who are less educated,
with poor economic prospects, cohabit. In addition, there is evidence showing
that cohabitation is more frequent among young people, as it is linked to early
partnering and pregnancy, and usually involves childbearing. Previous re-
search also shows that cohabitation is more frequent in countries with a
large population of people of colour, Black people, indigenous people or
those of mixed race. Cohabitation in the region has accordingly been
described as surrogate marriage for the disadvantaged, as it usually involves
childbearing, reproduces conventional gender roles and is more frequent
among young people from low-income groups.

This article aims to answer the question of why cohabitation, as opposed to
marriage, is currently rising among young people from low-income groups in
Chile and suggests that rising cohabitation is driven by two kinds of processes.
On the one hand, the historical determinants of cohabitation persist. Enduring
income inequalities make it difficult for low-income groups to afford the
expense of what is considered to be a ‘proper’ wedding. The continuation

 CRLP, Women of the World: Laws and Policies Affecting Their Reproductive Lives – Latin
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of a kinship system based on blood ties also preserves a strong mother-son
bond which discourages young men from entering formal marriage. On the
other hand, there is change: cohabitation is rising in part because of a
decline of parental power. Young couples are not forced, to the same extent
as they previously were, to marry due to pregnancy. Third, changes in social
protection have had the unintended effect of making it convenient to
cohabit in order to receive certain social benefits. However, there is no evi-
dence supporting the view that rising rates of cohabitation are linked to
female emancipation or gender equality.
Chile is a good case through which to study recent changes in cohabitation

in Latin America. To begin with, cohabitation rates show a particularly sharp
increase in Chile (see Figure ). Rising cohabitation is reversing a historical
prevalence of marriage. Marriage rates in Chile have been relatively stable
for most of the twentieth century. From  to  the marriage rate
ranged from  to  marriages for every , people aged  to . But
between  and , this rate dropped to .. It would appear, therefore,
that rising cohabitation is happening in tandem with declining rates of mar-
riage, or the delaying of marriage. These tendencies constitute a profound
transformation of historical patterns of union formation in Chile.
After the end of the Pinochet dictatorship, in , cohabitation began to

rise sharply. Between  and , cohabitation increased the most, in ab-
solute terms, among young people, low-income groups, and those with low
educational attainment (see Table ). Cohabitation is not, however, restricted
to the most disadvantaged. It is present and fairly common across Chilean
society, with the sole exception of the upper strata, those with higher education
and from the two highest income quintiles. In other words, cohabitation is
most prevalent in the first three income quintiles, namely among low- and
middle-to-low-income groups, and among those with only primary or second-
ary education. Evidence also shows that rates of cohabitation rose after 
across all socio-economic groups, with the increase most pronounced among
those with higher educational attainment.
This sharp increase in cohabitation is taking place in a context of profound

economic, political, social and cultural change. As mentioned above, cohabit-
ation increased most steeply after the dictatorship, at a time of greater political
freedom and general improvement in living conditions, in particular for poorer
groups. Primary and secondary education had become almost universal in this
period, with women increasingly involved in paid work. Marriage has lost some
of its privileged status, with legal discrimination against children born out of

 M. Soledad Herrera and Eduardo Valenzuela, ‘Matrimonios, separaciones y convivencias’, in
J. Samuel Valenzuela, Eugenio Tironi and Timothy R. Scully C.S.C. (eds.), El eslabón
perdido: familia, modernización y bienestar en Chile (Santiago de Chile: Taurus, ),
pp. –.
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wedlock abolished in , the enactment of a divorce law in , and the
introduction, in , of civil partnerships for same-sex and heterosexual
couples.
Study of the Chilean case seems fruitful not only because of recent changes

in cohabitation but also because cohabitation in Chile follows patterns seen
elsewhere in Latin America. Thus in Chile, as elsewhere in the region, cohabit-
ation is more frequent among the young, the less educated and low-income
groups, and involves childbearing. Chile also resembles most of the region
in the ongoing prevalence of extended households; acute income inequality
in spite of successful economic growth, and deep-seated (although gradually
diminishing) gender inequality.

This research takes a life-course perspective, emphasising the significance of
individuals’ location in a particular time and place, and of the social ties that
mediate between macro structures and individual decisions. The major contri-
bution of this approach is to relate individual life courses to broader social
change, paying attention to family bonds as intermediating agencies.

Table . Cohabitation by Age Group, Income Quintile, and Educational Level,
Chile – (% of People Aged  or More in a Cohabiting Partnership)

Age group

– – – –  and more
     
     

Income quintile

I (lower) II III IV V (higher)
     
     

Educational level

Primary Secondary Higher
   
   

Source: M. Soledad Herrera and Eduardo Valenzuela, ‘Matrimonios, separaciones y con-
vivencias’, in J. Samuel Valenzuela, Eugenio Tironi and Timothy R. Scully C.S.C. (eds.) El
eslabón perdido: familia, modernización y bienestar en Chile (Santiago de Chile: Taurus,
), pp. –: Table  and Figure .

 Rodríguez Vignoli, ‘Unión y cohabitación en América Latina’.
 Mideplan, Familia. Encuesta Casen  (Santiago de Chile: Mideplan, ).
 Osvaldo Larrañaga and Rodrigo Herrera, ‘Los recientes cambios en la desigualdad y la

pobreza en Chile’, Estudios Públicos,  (), pp. –.
 Clarisa Hardy, Estratificación social en América Latina: retos de cohesión social (Santiago de

Chile: Lom, ); PNUD, Desarrollo humano en Chile. Género: los desafíos de la igualdad
(Santiago de Chile: PNUD, ).

 Glen Elder, ‘Time, Human Agency, and Social Change: Perspectives on the Life Course’,
Social Psychology Quarterly, :  (), pp. –; Tamara Hareven, ‘What Difference
Does It Make?’, Social Science History, :  (), pp. –.
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At the macro level, the economic, social and political conditions within
which participants’ life courses unfold are studied in historical perspective.
In connecting these macro changes to individual decisions about cohabitation
special attention is paid in this article to family ties, in particular, parent-child
relationships. The study accordingly seeks to connect structural continuity and
change to issues of individual agency.
At the micro level, an in-depth study of a small sample of cases was con-

ducted. The focus was on the most typical kind of cohabitation in Chile:
that which takes place among young people from low-income groups.
Specifically, the research subjects were young people, aged  to , who
had never been married despite facing no legal impediment to marriage, had
been cohabiting for at least a year, and who had had a child with their cohabit-
ing partner. Cohabitation was defined for the purposes of the study as a sexual
partnership entailing a heterosexual couple living together with their children.
Twenty-four research subjects were recruited, drawn from the two most
deprived municipalities of the Greater Santiago metropolitan area (Cerro
Navia and La Pintana). Interviewees were equally divided between women
and men, but were not partners, except in one case. Information was collected
about the family and life history of each participant, with a focus on union
formation. Fieldwork was carried out between September  and January
.

The article is structured in four sections. First, the main theoretical
approaches to cohabitation in Latin America are reviewed. Second, these the-
ories are examined in the light of the research data obtained, discussing, in
turn, explanations focused on poverty and kinship, approaches linking cohabit-
ation to a loosening of parental control, and the contention that gender roles
are changing towards gender equality. The third section consists of an analysis
of how late twentieth-century social-policy change might have encouraged co-
habitation. The article concludes by reassessing available views on cohabit-
ation, suggesting a more complex and comprehensive account of rising
cohabitation.

Theoretical Contributions

Although much good research has been conducted on poor families and
households in Latin America, relatively little attention has been paid to
 Recruitment of participants, particularly men, was problematic. Two main recruitment strat-

egies were adopted. The first was to contact local institutions, such as town councils, doctors’
surgeries, charities and government social programmes. The informal nature of cohabitation
however rendered formal institutions relatively unhelpful. A second strategy, which proved
more effective, was reliance on informal networks and personal contacts (friends and rela-
tives). I used my own and my research assistant’s social networks to identify people who
met the selection criteria. Participants then helped recruit additional interviewees.
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cohabitation. Household and family studies in the region have focused on
how low-income groups draw on kinship ties as a survival strategy. A
growing body of research on female heads of household, and more recently
on the feminisation of poverty, incorporates a gender perspective to the sur-
vival strategy focus. Yet most of this research has assimilated cohabitation
with marriage, mostly neglecting cohabitation as a separate object of study.
The process of union formation has hardly been analysed.

It is possible to identify four main theories to account for cohabitation in
Latin America; three of which seek to explain the particular prevalence of co-
habitation among deprived groups. These theories emphasise continuity,
arguing that cohabitation is a hallmark of Latin American societies. These
approaches are referred to, respectively, as ‘colonial legacy’, ‘poverty or
income inequality’ and ‘blood-focused kinship system’ explanations, accord-
ing to the main reason that each identifies as promoting enduring cohabit-
ation. The fourth approach, by contrast, seeks to account for recent change
by linking cohabitation to modernisation.
The ‘colonial legacy’ approach offers two main contributions to under-

standing enduring cohabitation in Latin America. The first of these concerns
union formation. Some authors state that in colonial times race was articulated
with social class, sexuality and gender to produce a distinctive dual-marriage
system. In this system only those who were of equal status, and had
means, could marry. Since race was then the core of the social hierarchy,
this system ensured that only white men could marry white women. At the

 ‘Family’ is taken here to refer to ‘an intimate domestic group made up of people related to
one another by bonds of blood, sexual union or legal ties’. ‘Household’ is defined as ‘a group
of persons sharing a home or living space who […] regularly take meals together’ (see John
Scott and Gordon Marshall (eds.), Oxford Dictionary of Sociology, rd revised ed. (Oxford:
Oxford University Press, ). This research focuses on young people’s own families,
that is, on young cohabiting partners and their offspring. Such families tend to move
around and live with different relatives, in extended households. The attention to families
rather than households as the unit of analysis is in accordance with the relevance of
family bonds as a hallmark of family systems across Latin America and the Caribbean (see
David Lehmann, ‘Female-Headed Households in Latin America and the Caribbean:
Problems of Analysis and Conceptualization’, in Pour l’histoire du Brésil – hommage à
Katia de Queiros Mattoso (Paris: Editions l’Harmattan, ), pp –.

 Sylvia Chant has pioneered this branch of research, see for example: Sylvia Chant, Women-
Headed Households: Diversity and Dynamics in the Developing World (Basingstoke:
Macmillan, ); Sylvia Chant (ed.), The International Handbook of Gender and Poverty:
Concepts, Research, Policy (Cheltenham: Edward Elgar, ).

 Larissa Adler Lomnitz,Networks and Marginality: Life in a Mexican Shantytown (New York:
Academic Press, ); Mercedes González de la Rocha, The Resources of Poverty: Women
and Survival in a Mexican City (Oxford: Blackwell, ); Chant, Women-Headed
Households; Dagmar Raczynski and Claudia Serrano, Vivir la pobreza: testimonios de
mujeres (Santiago de Chile: Cieplan, ).

 Smith, ‘Hierarchy and the Dual Marriage System in West Indian Society’, pp. –;
Therborn, Between Sex and Power.
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same time, given racial and gender discrimination, white men were allowed to
enter into informal sexual unions with women of colour. The dual-marriage
system was thus based on seclusion and strict control of white women, plus
sexual predation of women of colour by men of every colour.
The dual-marriage system is, then, a colonial-era system of sexual partner-

ship which restricted marriage exclusively to the white elite. Lower/coloured
ranks of society, excluded from formal marriage, developed diverse forms of
informal coupling, including cohabitation. As Therborn asserts, ‘one family
system was an exclusive minority system for elite whites, with vigilant
chaperoning of young virgins, an indissoluble Christian marriage, discrete
seclusion of married women, and strong patria potestas (legal fatherly power)
[…]. Another was for the popular classes, ethnically mixed, informal, with
unclear boundaries, with considerable instability, phallocratic rather than
patriarchal.’ The dual-marriage system was stronger in plantation
economy areas with significant slave populations. In fact, cohabitation
remains prevalent where slave plantations were common, namely in the Carib-
bean and Central America (except Costa Rica), and parts of Venezuela, Co-
lombia and Brazil. According to these authors, abolition of slavery and
independence of the colonies did not challenge the dual-marriage system, as
racial segregation and gender inequality remained almost untouched.
A second contribution of the colonial legacy approach highlights the

honour system established in colonial times. Views about the meanings, func-
tions and main players involved in the colonial honour system differ. Yet his-
torical research generally agrees that women’s sexual purity was ‘key to
maintaining familial honour’. White women were strictly controlled to
prevent them from engaging sexually with inappropriate suitors, as ‘the
wealth and power of the aristocrats could be seriously threatened by a misalli-
ance’. But sexual control of women was also crucial for the lower classes, as
‘the difference between the aristocracy and the popular classes in spouse selec-
tion was one of degree rather than kind’. Lower-class parents did not have

 Therborn, Between Sex and Power, p. .
 See for example the differing interpretations offered by Seed and by Gutiérrez of the roles of

Church and parental authority in enforcing marriage in colonial Mexico. Ramón
A. Gutiérrez, ‘From Honor to Love: Transformations of the Meaning of Sexuality in
Colonial New Mexico’, in Raymond T. Smith (ed.), Kinship Ideology and Practice in
Latin America (Chapel Hill, NC: University of North Carolina Press, ), pp. –;
Patricia Seed, To Love, Honor, and Obey in Colonial Mexico: Conflicts over Marriage
Choice, – (Stanford, CA: Stanford University Press, ).

 Lara Putnam, Sarah C. Chambers and Sueann Caulfield, ‘Introduction’, in Sueann
Caulfield, Sarah. C. Chambers and Lara Putnam (eds.), Honor, Status, and Law in
Modern Latin America (Durham, NC: Duke University Press, ), pp. –, p. .

 Gutiérrez, ‘From Honor to Love’, p. .
 Ibid., pp. –.
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the resources to effectively seclude their daughters, yet familial honour was
equally based on women’s sexual respectability.
Parents’, especially fathers’, sexual control over daughters did not come to

an end with independence and the enactment of civil codes in the nineteenth
century: ‘the gendered nature of honour […], proved remarkably durable from
colony to modern republic’. Chant reports that by the end of the twentieth
century, parents in some parts of Latin America had become more open to
accepting consensual unions between young partners reluctant to marry.
However, the point for Chant is that parents still seek to restrict their daugh-
ters’ sexual relationships to one male partner. Once a daughter is discovered
having sex or is found to be pregnant, her parents will urge her to move in
with her partner, formally or not. Women ‘are expected to go from the
house of their parents to the house of their husbands’. Likewise, Montoya
states that couples gain recognition from the community by living together.
Living with a man, formally or not, shows the community that a woman
has a man’s backing, which entitles her to be treated with respect.

Raczynski and Serrano report a similar situation for Chile, where women
who live without a male partner may lose respect.

Chile’s  Civil Code and  Civil Marriage Law clearly enhanced
patriarchy, as husbands and fathers were given power and privileges over
women and children. In nineteenth-century Chile parents forced their
daughters to marry, and severely punished them, even throwing them out
on to the street, if they had premarital sex or became pregnant. More
recent research shows ongoing prevalence of strong parental control over
women’s sexuality. Ethnographic research conducted in a Santiago shanty-
town records the following account from a woman describing what happened
to her when, in the mid-s, she became pregnant with her first child,
without being married:

My mother beat me up [me sacó la cresta], took a stick and hit me in the face, in the
mouth […]. Afterward, my father came and he beat, beat, beat, beat me in the face,

 Putnam, Chambers and Caulfield, ‘Introduction’, p. .
 Chant, Women-Headed Households, p. .
 Rosario Montoya, ‘Women’s Sexuality, Knowledge, and Agency in Rural Nicaragua’, in

Rosario Montoya, Lessie Jo Frazier and Janise Hurtig (eds.), Gender’s Place: Feminist
Anthropologies of Latin America (New York: Palgrave Macmillan), pp. –.

 Raczynski and Serrano, Vivir la pobreza.
 Nara Milanich, Children of Fate: Childhood, Class, and the State in Chile, –

(Durham, NC: Duke University Press, ); Macarena Ponce de León, Francisca
Rengifo and Sol Serrano, ‘La “Pequeña República”. La familia en la formación del estado
nacional, –’, in Valenzuela, Tironi and Scully (eds.), El eslabón perdido, pp. –.

 Robert McCaa, Marriage and Fertility in Chile: Demographic Turning Points in the Petorca
Valley, – (Boulder, CO: Westview, ).
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breaking all my teeth. And then all of my brothers – imagine it, I have four brothers
[…]. Afterward, there was so much pressure for me to marry him. And we married.

Inappropriate female sexual behaviour could be atoned for by entering a mar-
riage-like relationship with the male sexual partner, ideally through formal
marriage. Cohabitation, though less ideal, was also tolerated among low-
income groups.

A second continuity-based account of cohabitation in Latin America links it
to poverty and income inequalities. Research on family life in poor communi-
ties has highlighted the various obstacles to marriage that poor people face.

Getting married involves, at a minimum, paying fees for the civil and/or reli-
gious ceremony and covering the costs of a wedding reception. Marriage is
moreover a formal procedure, requiring the presentation of documents and
the fulfilment of certain preconditions. For impoverished groups these
hurdles may be difficult to overcome. Some authors posit a continuum
between the colonial dual-marriage system and today’s income inequalities.

Colonial regimes established a highly unequal political, economic and social
order, which was not challenged by independent nation-states. Thus impover-
ished groups have remained excluded from formal marriage, as evidenced (in
this view) by the fact that cohabitation remains prevalent in poorer countries
and low-income groups.
The third approach to accounting for enduring cohabitation in Latin

America maintains that it was an outcome of a kinship system focused on
blood ties. In this view blood ties take precedence over sexual alliances in
Latin America. This focus on consanguinity produces a strong mother-son
bond, leaving men reluctant to enter into formal sexual alliances such as legal
marriage. Men’s strong attachment to their mothers makes it difficult for
them to start their own family and set up an independent home. They tend
to be less close to their sexual partners than to their mothers. Cohabitation,
an informal sexual alliance, may be seen as more compatible with this strong
mother-son bond than formal marriage, a strong form of sexual alliance.

 Clara Han, Life in Debt: Times of Care and Violence in Neoliberal Chile (Berkeley, CA:
University of California Press, ), p. .

 Sueann Caulfield, ‘The Changing Politics of Freedom and Virginity in Rio de Janeiro, –
’, in Caulfield, Chambers and Putnam (eds.), Honor, Status, and Law in Modern Latin
America, pp. –.

 Chant, Women-Headed Households; Claudia Fonseca, ‘Spouses, Siblings and Sex-Linked
Bonding: A Look at Kinship Organization in a Brazilian Slum’, in Elizabeth Jelin (ed.),
Family, Household and Gender Relations in Latin America (London: Kegan Paul, ),
pp. –; Angelina Pollak-Eltz, ‘The Family in Venezuela’, in Man Singh Das and
Clinton J. Jesser (eds.), The Family in Latin America (New Delhi: Vikas, ), pp. –.

 Therborn, Between Sex and Power, p. .
 Claudia Fonseca, ‘Spouses, Siblings and Sex-Linked Bonding’, pp. –; Adler Lomnitz,

Networks and Marginality; Raymond T. Smith, ‘The Matrifocal Family’, in The Matrifocal
Family: Power, Pluralism, and Politics (New York: Routledge, ), pp. –.
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Evidence for this view could be found in the positive correlation between
cohabitation and the prevalence of extended households in the region.

Evidence from Chile shows that young cohabiting couples frequently start
their life together living in an extended household. Moreover, cohabiting
mothers in extended households usually live in the parental home of the
male partner. By contrast, married mothers living in extended households
live in the parental home of the female partner.

Qualitative evidence linking strong family ties with cohabitation includes
life histories collected by Pimentel Sevilla in the late s among the
urban poor in Santiago, showing a strong mother-son bond. One man
reports many informal sexual relationships with women, saying that he only
got married after his mother died because he had promised her that he
would not marry during her lifetime. Raczynski and Serrano, researching
women living in poor areas of Santiago in the s, recorded women’s com-
plaints about the difficulty of persuading male partners to leave the maternal
home and set up independent households.

A fourth approach links cohabitation to modernisation, paying special at-
tention to changing patterns of cohabitation. The link to modernisation fore-
grounds issues of autonomy, in two main senses, first, autonomy in choice of
partner, entailing restriction of parental, especially fatherly, power to influence
children’s marriage. Here patriarchy, in the classic sense parental rule (fathers
in particular) over their children and household, is at stake. Parental power
over children’s marriage is linked to issues of familial honour, as we saw
earlier when discussing the continuity-based theories of cohabitation that
trace its roots to colonial practices. Hence, rising cohabitation may proceed
from increased autonomy on the part of children, no longer susceptible to
being forced into marriage.
A second sense in which ‘autonomy’ is invoked in the modernisation ap-

proach refers to female autonomy, understood as gender equality or the dispu-
tation of male dominance. Cohabitation, a looser sexual arrangement than
marriage, is seen as a better safeguard of individual autonomy, in particular
for women.

 Alejandra Ramm, ‘Unmarried Cohabitation among Deprived Families in Chile’, unpubl.
PhD diss., University of Cambridge, .

 Viviana Salinas, ‘Socioeconomic Differences According to Family Arrangements in Chile’,
Population Research Policy Review,  (), pp. –.

 Larrañaga, ‘Comportamientos reproductivos y fertilidad’, in Valenzuela, Tironi and Scully
(eds.), El eslabón perdido, pp. –, fn. .

 Carmen Pimentel Sevilla, Vidas marginales (Santiago de Chile: Metales Pesados, ), p. .
 Raczynski and Serrano, Vivir la pobreza, p. .
 Ron Lesthaeghe, ‘The “Second Demographic Transition”: A Conceptual Map for the

Understanding of Late Modern Demographic Developments in Fertility and Family
Formation’, Historical Social Research, :  (), pp. –.
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These two understandings of autonomy, as declining patriarchy and/or as
increased female autonomy, are related, respectively, to the first and second
demographic transition. The first demographic transition (FDT) denotes a
transition from traditional extended families to modern nuclear ones, as an
outcome of structural changes such as industrialisation and urbanisation.
The extended family is taken here to mean two or more nuclear families
under the same paternal authority, and is generally associated with traditional,
rural, religious, and hierarchical or caste-like societies. In such strongly patri-
archal societies, kinship takes precedence over the individual and women are
under the authority of men. Marriage is arranged by parents; dating is chaper-
oned, and matrimony is endogamous and early.

The modern nuclear family is defined in opposition to this extended family.
Formed by parents and their offspring, the nuclear family is urban, with
members working individually in manufacturing and services. Romantic love
is the main reason for marriage, and parents do not intervene in partner selec-
tion. Declining patriarchy is therefore at the core of the FDT, despite which
marriage continues to be the privileged form of union formation. Gender roles
remain segregated, and familistic policies predicated on the model of the bread-
winner predominate.

An example of this interpretation of the FDT is Gino Germani’s work on
modernisation in Latin America. Germani defined cohabitation as a tradition-
al family arrangement that should decline as modernisation advanced, asserting
that the prevalence of cohabitation in the countryside was the main difference
between urban and rural families. He predicted that Latin America’s transi-
tion from the extended to the nuclear family would therefore be marked by
the relative decline of cohabitation.

The second demographic transition (SDT) is driven by cultural, rather than
structural, change. As countries become more developed, people’s concerns
move from material to non-material needs. Rising cohabitation is therefore
linked in SDT theories to a rising prioritisation of higher-order needs such
as individual autonomy. Female autonomy and gender symmetry become
key features of the SDT.

The research of Esteve et al., quoted earlier, is an example of efforts to
understand rising cohabitation in Latin America from an SDT perspective.

The authors concluded that increased cohabitation is linked to cultural
change, in particular, growing social tolerance of previously proscribed
 Man Singh Das, ‘Introduction to Latin American Family and Society’, in Das and Jesser

(eds.), The Family in Latin America, pp. –.
 Lesthaeghe, ‘The “Second Demographic Transition”’, Table .
 Gino Germani, Política y sociedad en una época de transición: de la sociedad tradicional a la

sociedad de masas (Buenos Aires: Paidós, ), pp. –.
 Lesthaeghe ‘The “Second Demographic Transition”’, pp. –.
 Esteve, Lesthaeghe and López-Gay, ‘The Latin American Cohabitation Boom’, pp. –.
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behaviour including euthanasia, homosexuality, abortion, single-parent house-
holds, and divorce. This link between rising cohabitation and increased social
tolerance is especially strong in countries where cohabitation was less frequent,
such as Chile, Brazil and Argentina. Esteve et al. also point out that gender
equality is advancing in these countries, due to increased female education
and employment, and that secularism is expanding in the region. They con-
clude that, on the whole, Latin American countries show some convergence
‘to the European pattern of the second demographic transition’.

Ethnographic research provides further evidence of a link between cohabit-
ation and increased gender equality. This scholarship states that women from
deprived groups prefer to cohabit in order not to be tied to unreliable men, and
to enjoy some of the freedom and flexibility granted to men. In this view,
women who cohabit can have an affair, or leave a partner, without the risk
of being separated from their children. Women avoid marriage to prevent
their male partners becoming authoritarian. Cohabitation does not, either,
dilute women’s exclusive rights to any property that they might own. In
this interpretation, women’s preference for cohabitation is seen as an act of
resistance to male domination, and cohabitation regarded as entailing more
equal gender roles than marriage.

Thus we have seen that income inequality, kinship, patriarchy and gender
equality approaches are the four main perspectives from which cohabitation
in Latin America has been approached. Each of these approaches is now
assessed in the light of the evidence produced by this research.

Income Inequality and Kinship

Some scholarship links cohabitation to poverty or lack of means. As poor
people face greater difficulties in affording marriage expenses, cohabitation is
expected to be relatively more frequent among low-income groups. In this
view cohabitation is driven by poverty, and should therefore increase in parallel
with it. However, Figure  shows that cohabitation is growing faster precisely
 Ibid, p. .
 Fonseca, ‘Spouses, Siblings and Sex-Linked Bonding’, pp. –; Oscar Lewis, La Vida: A

Puerto Rican Family in the Culture of Poverty (London: Panther, ); Kristi Anne Stølen,
‘The Power of Gender Discourses in a Multi-Ethnic Community in Rural Argentina’, in
Marit Melhuus and Kristi Anne Stølen (eds.), Machos, Mistresses, Madonnas: Contesting
the Power of Latin American Gender Imagery (London: Verso, ), pp. –.

 However, other research contests the notion that cohabitation in Latin America is related to
increased gender equality. Some scholars argue that cohabitation favours an exacerbated,
‘macho’, masculinity, as it diminishes parental responsibilities (see Rodríguez Vignoli,
‘Unión y cohabitación en América Latina’).

 Castro Martín, ‘Consensual Unions in Latin America’, pp. –; Osvaldo Larrañaga,
‘Comportamientos reproductivos y fertilidad’, pp. –; Rodríguez Vignoli, ‘Unión y
cohabitación en América Latina’; Therborn, Between Sex and Power.
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in the region’s more developed countries, including Chile, Brazil, Argentina
and Uruguay. In the case of Chile, cohabitation rose during a period of sign-
ificant economic growth, with per capita GDP more than doubling between
 and . This economic growth was accompanied by a decline in ab-
solute poverty. In ,  per cent of the population was below the poverty
line, decreasing to  per cent by . In Chile macroeconomic growth did
not, however, entail increased equality: income inequality remained steady and
high.

The evidence suggests, then, that in Chile cohabitation rose as poverty
declined and while income inequality was, at least, not getting worse. This is
counterintuitive for the school of thought that sees cohabitation as driven
by poverty. Below the intention is to explain this apparent paradox, suggest-
ing that even though absolute poverty has diminished, many low-income fam-
ilies still struggle to make ends meet and cannot afford what is socially
considered to constitute a ‘proper’ wedding.
Among my interviewees, a proper wedding is understood to mean a religious

ceremony, conducted in church, with the bride dressed in white, followed by a
night-time party. Getting married is therefore expensive. It involves paying
civil and church fees, as well as being able to afford the bride’s dress and the
wedding party.
Most interviewees started to cohabit as a direct outcome of pregnancy,

which frequently happened in their late teens and early twenties. Most inter-
viewees did not practise effective contraception for pre-cohabiting sex. The
Chilean healthcare system holds conventional views on sexuality and repro-
duction: abortion is illegal, and birth-control policies focus on mothers and
not on young people wanting to avoid pregnancy.

Interviewees typically got information on contraception from friends and at
school. Only a few women said that their mothers offered to get contraception
for them. Furthermore, interviewees themselves held conventional views about
sex which discouraged pre-cohabiting birth control. Women reported that
having used contraception would have meant that they were neither in love
with nor committed to their male partner. Similarly, men said that they dis-
liked using condoms, as they limited their sexual pleasure. Most interviewees,
especially women, also said that they wanted to have children. Thus, in the

 Larrañaga, ‘Comportamientos reproductivos y fertilidad’, pp. –.
 Dagmar Raczynski, ‘Radiografía de la familia pobre’, in Valenzuela, Tironi and Scully (eds.),

El eslabón perdido, pp. –.
 Larrañaga and Herrera, ‘Los recientes cambios en la desigualdad y la pobreza en Chile’,

pp. –.
 Therborn, Between Sex and Power.
 Verónica Schiappacasse, Paulina Vidal, Lidia Casas, Claudia Dides and Soledad Díaz, ‘Chile:

situación de la salud y de los derechos sexuales y reproductivos’ (Santiago de Chile:
SERNAM, ).
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words of one interviewee (Celio), having children ‘wasn’t unwanted, but it
wasn’t planned either’.

In contrast with their pre-cohabitation practices, interviewees reported
having obtained contraception from public health centres after having their
first child. In Chile, family planning is usually offered and discussed during
post-natal checks. It is easier for health centres to target women for contracep-
tive advice during a first pregnancy, that is during pre- or post-natal check-ups.
As young women became pregnant and began living with their male part-

ners, women became full-time mothers and men began to look for work to
provide for their new family. Most young people in the study dropped out
of school. Some, both women and men, were in unskilled temporary jobs.
Men were usually the main earners, working largely as bricklayers or factory
workers. Men reported taking any job available, usually temporary, poorly
paid, and without a contract. The few women who had paid work at the
time of the study were mostly employed in catering and cleaning.
Low-income groups in Chile typically have higher rates of unemployment

and informality, and are more likely than other groups to obtain only short-
term employment. Employment and its quality have a substantial effect on
families, with unemployment and low-quality employment as the main vari-
ables explaining poverty in Chile. Although social protection improved
after the  return to democracy, it is insufficient to prevent people in
poor-quality employment falling into poverty.
Economic hardship among young people is not only driven by poor qualifi-

cations and low-quality employment. It is exacerbated by the persistence of
conventional gender roles. The fact that only men tend to be in paid work
limits family budgets and increases economic vulnerability: available evidence
suggests most cohabiting mothers in Chile are not in paid work. (Further at-
tention is paid to issues of gender equality among cohabiting couples below.)

Unsurprisingly, economic hardship was the most common problem
reported by the young people in the study. Frances, for example, said that
her partner wanted to have more children ‘out of love’, but she told him
‘we don’t have cash, we don’t have a house. He knows about all that, but
he wants to forget […], because money stops us getting many things that
we want’. Similarly, Albert said: ‘what I need is a good job so I can earn a

 Interviewee names are pseudonyms.
 Mideplan, Situación ocupacional, previsional e ingresos del trabajo. Encuesta Casen 

(Santiago de Chile: Mideplan, ).
 María Elena Arzola and Rodrigo Castro, ‘Determinantes de la movilidad de la pobreza en

Chile (–)’, En Foco  (Santiago de Chile: Instituto de Políticas Públicas
Expansiva UDP, ); Larrañaga and Herrera, ‘Los recientes cambios en la desigualdad y
la pobreza en Chile’, pp. –; and Raczynski, ‘Radiografía de la familia pobre’,
pp. –.
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little bit more. In my current work I haven’t been able to save any cash; we
need many things, and I just don’t earn enough.’
When asked if they would like to marry their partner within the next three

years, interviewees were divided regarding the desire to marry or continue to
cohabit. Surprisingly, this division was not along gender lines. The specific fea-
tures of cohabitation and marriage referred to by interviewees help explain why
some would like to continue cohabiting, whereas others wished to marry.
Those who wanted to carry on cohabiting generally said that, while cohabit-

ation is similar to marriage in day-to-day terms, cohabitation is easier to ter-
minate or dissolve. Most women in this group also said that continued
cohabitation was convenient because it increased their chances of receiving
social benefits, particularly housing subsidy. Several women and men did not
want to marry due to specific relationship difficulties including economic hard-
ship, infidelity, heavy drinking, domestic violence, and illegal drug use. Some
women reported preferring cohabitation to prevent their partner becoming au-
thoritarian. A few participants said they could not have a religious wedding
because they had different religious affiliations from their partners. Those
who did want to marry wanted to do so to gain social recognition of their
relationship.
Yet interviewees, whether they wanted to marry or to carry on cohabiting,

said that in practice, cohabitation was the same as marriage. Indeed, they re-
ferred to their partner as their ‘husband’ or ‘wife’. Since they were already
living with their partner and children, their daily routine was similar to that
of married couples with children. They did not see how marriage might
entail any change or advantage. For them being a family, namely having chil-
dren, was what mattered.
As Frances said, ‘if you live together with someone, it is because you are with

that person, because you love him, you are together because you want to be.
When I started living with him I did it to be with him forever!’ Similarly,
Adrian said, ‘I think that to convivir [cohabit] and to be married is the
same; there is no difference […]. I do the same things. I am a father. I
bring in the cash for the house. It is the same as being married!’
Although the respective daily routines might be the same, it is considered

easier to end a cohabiting relationship than a marriage. Participants thought
it important that if they did split up, they would not have to go through
the formalities of divorce.
In the context of economic hardship, participants who wanted to marry

often said that though they would prefer a religious wedding, they would prob-
ably have a cheaper, civil ceremony. Paulina explained: ‘the party after a civil
wedding is not as lavish as the party after a religious one. If you have a civil
ceremony, you don’t need to have a party at night. You could just have a
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lunch, so you can keep it simple. I wouldn’t need a wedding dress with a long
train!’
Lack of money also promotes young people’s dependence on parents.

Young women in the study had frequently become pregnant while still
living in the parental home. Pregnancy caused the participants to begin to
cohabit, typically moving in with their partner into one of the two parental
families. In Chile, people who live in another household are called allegados.
Most interviewees were allegados, with many reporting having to move
around and live with different relatives.

Interviewees reported that it was difficult for some men to leave the mater-
nal home. Adrian reported that his mother did not like him to have girlfriends,
as she feared he would leave home. ‘My mother was jealous of my girlfriends
because I am a man […]. My mother was always jealous because as a woman
she doesn’t want to lose her sons’. Similarly, Frances reported difficulties
getting along with her mother-in-law because they were somehow competing
for the same man, ‘[my partner] is a mamón [a mother’s boy]; he is very
attached to his mother […]. He is the eldest son.’
It seems, then, that economic hardship and a strong mother-son bond con-

tinue to make cohabitation a feasible sexual partnership for low-income groups
in Chile. Below, I analyse whether rising cohabitation is linked to declining
parental control and increased gender equality.

Patriarchy and Gender Equality

As we have seen, cohabitation has been linked by some to autonomy, under-
stood, variously, as declining patriarchy or parental power or as increased
gender equality or female autonomy.
In relation to patriarchy, interviewees said that their parents and grandpar-

ents were reared according to old-fashioned values (a la antigua), in which co-
habitation was frowned upon. Parents, fathers in particular, often forced
offspring into marriage. The parents and grandparents of most interviewees
had married formally, and it was not uncommon for mothers and grand-
mothers to have been forced to marry. Jane told me: ‘my grandma was
married, you know, in the old-fashioned way. In past times women were
married when they were twelve years old, if they kissed someone […]. She
was forced to marry when she was around fifteen.’ Leocadia said that her
grandmother forced her parents to marry: ‘my mother got pregnant. […]
My grandmother arrived and told my parents “tomorrow you are going to

 Research on poor families elsewhere in Latin America has shown a similar pattern, with
young families tending to live with their parents until they become economically
independent.
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get married!” She brought all the family to the wedding. My parents didn’t
want to get married. The next day […] they were married.’
Even though interviewees talked about these old-fashioned ways as a thing

of the past, their own accounts suggest they were brought up in a similar way.
Most said that their parents opposed their development of romantic or sexual
relationships. Women reported stronger parental supervision than men, saying
their parents limited opportunities for them to go out, did not allow them to
date, imposed early curfews, and discouraged or even forbade them to have
boyfriends.
Dating was typically forbidden, and young people developed romantic rela-

tionships in secret. Dalila recalled how she managed to see her partner when
they started to date: ‘my mum didn’t want anything to do with him […] my
family didn’t let me stay with him, […] I had to run away from home to see
him. He called from his mobile, and I said I was going to see a friend and so we
were able to meet’.
Participants’ accounts suggest that what parents really opposed was the pos-

sibility of young people having premarital sex, leading to pregnancy.
Unsurprisingly, many reported that if pregnancy did occur, parents’ reactions
were to try to enforce marriage. As Eugenio reported, ‘I didn’t have work; it
was terrible for our parents and siblings. They were upset. Her mother slapped
me […]. She wanted me to marry her; they really put pressure on me.’ Two
women interviewees also said their parents opposed them having a boyfriend.
Both eventually ran away from the parental home to cohabit with their boy-
friends. According to Jane: ‘[there was] just trouble all the time. My mother
didn’t want to see him in the house, arguments every time, so I ran away,
and we went to live with his dad.’
However it should be highlighted that interviewees were not forced to

marry, even though they had at least one child with their cohabiting
partner. Neither were most female interviewees disowned or forced to leave
the parental home as a consequence of premarital pregnancy. Most said
their parents reproached them for having children, but did not necessarily pres-
surise them to marry. In practice, most parents offered support consisting of
accommodation and financial help. Dalila described what happened when
her father found out about her pregnancy, ‘he said that he would support
me, that I would pull through, that he would stay by my side’.
Many parents, mothers in particular, were rather wary of marriage, and

some openly rejected it. Interviewees attributed this to the parents’ own bad
experiences of marriage, particularly forced marriage. Those whose mothers
were forced into marriage said their mothers did not want their children to
go through the same experience. Danae said: ‘before I had my daughter my
mother asked me if we would marry. My mother was forced to marry.
That’s why she likes the idea of us living together.’
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Parents nonetheless encouraged interviewees to stay with their partners and
children, probably underpinned by the belief that separation could place the
well-being of the child and the woman, who would become a single mother,
at risk. According to Elaine: ‘parents never want you to get pregnant [first].
They want you to get married and then to have children; they don’t want
to have a daughter who is a single mother.’
Parental tolerance towards cohabitation reflects increasing social acceptance

of it. As Jessica put it, ‘nowadays people think in a different way, currently
almost everybody lives together first. It is not like in the past, when they
used to say “first you marry my daughter, then you can go out with her”.
Today everybody lives together first, and if it works, it works.’ Likewise
Leocadia said, ‘currently you live together instead of marrying like in the
old days. Then, if you had a child, they forced you to marry. Not now, now
it is freer.’ Social tolerance is more significant for women than men, as
women were previously subjected to tighter sexual control.
Participants also felt that children born outside marriage are less discrimi-

nated against than in the past. As Paulina said, ‘before, cohabitation was
frowned on by people, but not today. Today there is more tolerance. For
example, before, children of single mothers only had the mother’s surname;
they were discriminated against, but not today.’
While interviewees believed that people are generally more open to cohabit-

ation, they still felt that cohabitation is less valued than marriage. Women in
particular, reported being embarrassed because they were not married. Dalila
said: ‘I think it doesn’t look good to live together […]. People ask you,
“who is he? Is he your husband?” And you have to answer, “no, he is my
pareja [partner]”. It looks terrible!’ Giovanna felt that ‘for people [in
general] it is not moral to live together without marrying. The moral thing
is to be married.’ Thus, while cohabitation is increasingly tolerated, it does
not enjoy the same status and social legitimacy as marriage.
The return of democracy probably promoted increased tolerance towards

cohabitation, since it ushered in a general sense of enhanced freedom after
almost two decades of authoritarian rule. As regards family life, the less au-
thoritarian atmosphere may have accelerated parents’ move to a less patriarch-
al relationship with their children. Legislation enhancing women’s and
children’s rights, and limiting marriage privileges, further facilitated young
people’s autonomy.
Another indicator of increased autonomy is that young people, particularly

men, reported being in love as the main reason for being with their partner. As
Ernesto put it, ‘the affection, the love that we have for each other […]. We
can’t say that we are together because of the kid. It is because we are fond
of each other.’ Notwithstanding, instrumental reasons, such as the desire to
leave the parental home, remain relevant. As Giovanna said, ‘the best thing
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I could do was to leave to live with my partner. It was good to leave my
parents’ home […] I did it because I wanted to be more independent; they
allowed me so little freedom.’ This article suggests, then, that union formation
today is at least framed by discourses of romantic love.
It may therefore seem plausible to argue that cohabitation has increased due

to the decline of enforced marriage, and that rising cohabitation may mirror
declining patriarchy. Yet parental intervention in union formation has not
vanished. As we have seen, many parents still expect daughters to live with
their male sexual partner in a marriage-like relationship. As Sylvia Chant
puts it, cohabitation is seen as second best to marriage.

A decline in enforced marriage does not, either, automatically suggest
increased female emancipation or gender equality. As noted above, when
young people started to cohabit, they settled into conventional gender roles.
Men were the almost exclusive breadwinners, and this was expected by both
men and women. There was a widespread belief in a man’s ability to
provide for his family as the most important sign of his worth. Men accord-
ingly reported that their main responsibility was to get a job to provide for
their families. Mauricio explained, ‘the meaning of life for me is to work
and to give my family a good standard of living’.
Many women interviewees reported having been in paid work in the past.

They also felt that women should work, even if they have young children,
and believed that women today are freer to be involved in paid work than
in the past. As Giovanna said, ‘today there is more freedom for women.
Now women can work and be independent.’ Notwithstanding these positive
statements about female employment, women became housewives when they
became pregnant and started to cohabit.
Women’s reluctance to be in paid work is related to their belief that

motherhood and domestic responsibilities come first. As Giovanna said: ‘I
have to look after my children. I don’t leave them with anyone, not even
with my relatives!’ Low rates of female employment also, however, reflect
the fact that male partners do not like women having paid work. Women
reported their male partners asserting that, as they themselves worked,
women should stay at home and look after the house and children. Some
women also said their men did not want them to work from fear that
the woman would flirt with other men and/or become financially independ-
ent. As Verónica said:

He says ‘no, why would you want to work?’He says that I will make myself look good,
that I will meet other men, that I will have my own money. I say, ‘Yes, I want to have
my own money.’He says ‘No’. That as long as he can work, there is no need for me to
work, that I should stay at home and look after the children. He is sexist!

 Chant, Women-Headed Households, p. .
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Men self-reported similar views. Mauricio, discussing the idea of his partner
taking paid work, said ‘it depends on the type of work. You are not going
to send your woman to work on a building site. That would be like throwing
cheese to mice!’ Other research from Chile shows a significant negative asso-
ciation between having a male partner, formal or informal, and rates of female
employment.

Interviewees’ reports suggest also that femininity and masculinity are struc-
tured around a bifurcation of social space between the home (la casa) and the
street (la calle). This division between the home and the street can be taken to
mirror an asymmetrical sexual order in which the street is a sexualised place
where only men and ‘bad women’ venture. The street is the locus of
men’s social life, where they meet and party with male peers, and flirt with
loose women. Men are expected to have extra-marital sex. Women, by contrast,
should be faithful and be confined to the home. Women’s social life is
expected to consist of visits to relatives and female friends.
The division between home and street also separates women’s from men’s

labour. Women are expected to be diligent and attentive housewives, managing
the home and rearing children single-handed. Men are not expected to spend
much time at home: they are encouraged to go out into the streets and work as
the sole family breadwinner. Women who work away from home or outside
the supervision of their male partner are seen as loose women, who are just
looking for opportunities to flirt with other men.
Interviewees, both women and men, expressed the view that the woman’s

place is in the home, with most women defining themselves as home-loving.
Verónica explained why she liked to stay at home: ‘he knows that I respect
him, because if he goes out to work I don’t go out, I stay at home. If he is
working far away he knows that I won’t fool around, so he can work
without worrying about me. I’m a home-loving woman’. Similarly, men are
believed, and believed themselves, to belong outside, in the street.
Women in the study therefore reproduced conventional gender roles,

defining themselves as mothers and housewives, and expecting their male
partner to be the breadwinner. Given this predominance of conventional
views, it is difficult to see how cohabitation could be interpreted as a successful
challenge to male dominance. These findings suggest, rather, that cohabitation
follows rather than challenges conventional gender roles, and does not neces-
sarily therefore entail female emancipation.
Some women did however say they did not want to marry in order to

prevent their male partners becoming authoritarian, implying that marriage

 PNUD, ‘Desarrollo humano en Chile. Género’.
 Chant, Women-Headed Households; Fonseca, ‘Spouses, Siblings and Sex-Linked Bonding’,
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encouraged spouses, especially husbands, to believe that they had additional au-
thority over their partner. Danae stated, ‘if I marry him, he would become my
official husband, and I think men get above themselves when they marry, they
have more power over you, and I don’t want that’. Hence, although cohabit-
ation does not seem to challenge conventional gender roles, its looser ties imply
certain kinds of freedoms for women.

This article suggests that in cohabiting, interviewees were not reproducing
the pattern of partnership passed on by previous generations. Enforced mar-
riage seems to be declining as cohabitation rises. The findings of this study
do seem to suggest an attitudinal change among low-income parents such
that a daughter’s unexpected pregnancy, even when the male partner is dis-
liked by the parents, does not necessarily entail forcing the woman into mar-
riage or barring them from the parental home. Cohabitation emerges as a
compromise between parental power and young people’s autonomy. Parents
see it as preserving familial honour, as daughters enter a marriage-like a
sexual partnership. For young people, cohabitation, as a looser arrangement
than formal marriage, allows them to retain more of their autonomy as they
start a family. However, cohabitation does not seem to be substantively
linked to gender equality. Though its looser nature concedes some freedoms
to women, the effect of these does not go so far as to undermine conventional
gender roles.

Social Policy and Unmarried Mothers

Housing was a key issue for participants in the study, most of whom were
living as allegados and dreamed of becoming homeowners. Many reported
that they or their partners were applying for housing subsidy. Actual applica-
tions were made almost exclusively by women, who moreover applied as single
mothers in order to increase their chances of success. Many interviewees said
that they would only consider marriage if and when housing subsidy allowed
them to obtain a home of their own.
This suggests that welfare provisions intended to assist single parents might

also act as an incentive for cohabiting couples to avoid or delay marriage.
Paulina told me, ‘right now it is more advantageous to be a single mother,
because you have lots of benefits’. Most female interviewees said that when
completing screening questionnaires for social welfare programmes, they
usually claimed to be single mothers in order to be included in the ‘indigent’
(destitute) category of people entitled to family allowances and free healthcare.
As Giovanna explained, ‘to be [classed as] ‘indigent’ you have to be single,
have children, and not be living with the father’.
 I thank an anonymous reviewer of a first draft of this article for this lucid insight.
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These accounts should be read against the backdrop of the s changes to
social policy, intended to expand welfare coverage while also improving target-
ing the poorest. Targeting, introduced under the military regime largely as a
way of reducing social spending, was continued by post-authoritarian admin-
istrations, particularly the four consecutive centre-left ‘Concertación’ coali-
tion governments that were in power between  and . One
consequence was that marriage ceased to be the privileged form of access to
social security for women and mothers not in formal employment.
Chile’s social welfare system emerged in the early decades of the twentieth

century, and, as elsewhere in Latin America, was shaped by patriarchal values.
In particular, it adopted the attitude that the man is assumed to be the head of
the family and the main provider. Women and children depended on men for
survival, with marriage identifying them as legitimate beneficiaries of social
welfare. Motherhood was defined as a woman’s first duty. Female employment
was a sign of backwardness rather than progress, and paid work was regarded as
a source of corruption that could make women bad mothers and sexually
licentious.

Chile’s welfare system has been described as ‘corporatist’, with protection
typically offered to organised formal sector workers, particularly public
employees and the armed forces. By the beginning of the s Chile,
despite being one of the few countries to develop something approaching a
welfare state, did not achieve universal entitlement or coverage. In the follow-
ing decade, neoliberal ideas adopted by Pinochet’s dictatorship re-focused
social welfare only on the poorest. Targeting disrupted the previously exclu-
sive link between social welfare and marriage or formal employment. Although
targeting started during the dictatorship, social spending cuts as part of
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structural adjustment meant new benefits to the unmarried or unwaged were
rarely delivered.

The s therefore represented the first time that groups previously
excluded from welfare, due to either their non-wage earning status or not
being formally married, had genuine access. Unmarried mothers not in
formal employment started to receive social benefits such as family allowances
(Subsidio Único Familiar, SUF) and a basic state retirement pension (Pensión
Asistencial, PASIS).
Actual provision for unmarried women not in formal employment there-

fore began with the first Concertación government of . Subsequent
administrations, through to , expanded coverage and quality without chal-
lenging the logic of targeting. Instead, increased spending was channelled to
groups considered particularly vulnerable within the existing category of the
poor. Thus unmarried mothers not formally employed began to be genuinely
favoured, in particular by housing policies.

Screening questionnaires were introduced by the military regime in order to
classify poor families according to socio-economic need. A modified version of
the questionnaire is still used to allocate many targeted social benefits, with
monetary subsidies such as SUF and PASIS given only to those the question-
naire classifies as destitute (indigente).
Various iterations of the questionnaire applied since  all classify families

according to the educational attainment and occupation of the head of house-
hold. The absence of a head of household therefore automatically leads to a
finding of relative deprivation or vulnerability: expert assessment of the screen-
ing questionnaire has shown that a family made up of a sole parent with de-
pendent children is likely to have access to more social benefits than one
consisting of a couple and their children. Since single-parent families are
more commonly headed in practice by lone mothers than lone fathers,
single mothers are the group most often reached through use of the
questionnaire.
The same expert assessment concluded that people probably give misleading

information about household composition in order to receive benefits. In the
view of the committee, this would explain apparent overrepresentation of
single-parent, one-person, and female-headed households in social disburse-
ments when compared to their known prevalence in the general population.
Since social benefits favour single mothers, cohabiting women report their
 Vergara, Políticas hacia la extrema pobreza en Chile.
 Mariana Schkolnik, ‘Políticas sociales para grupos de riesgo:un nuevo enfoque’, in

Crisóstomo Pizarro, Dagmar Raczynski and Joaquín Vial (eds.), Políticas económicas y sociales
en el Chile democrático (Santiago de Chile: CIEPLAN-UNICEF, ), pp. –.

 Mideplan, ‘Informe final: Comité de Expertos: Ficha de Protección Social’ (Santiago de
Chile: Mideplan, ).
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families as one-parent families: ‘hiding the husband’ (esconder al marido)
becomes a common practice.
Housing policies are particularly relevant for family life. Social spending on

public housing increased significantly in the s, and unmarried mothers
were given the same right as married couples to apply for housing subsidy.

Housing policy has been successful in reaching poor families: in 
almost  per cent of households were homeowners, with ownership rates
not correlated with household income.

Prior to the s, the health system differentiated between blue- and
white-collar workers. This distinction was erased by dictatorship-era neoliberal
reforms, by which all employed persons, except of members of the armed forces
and police, were obliged to contribute  per cent of their salary to cover health-
care. Poor people with minimal income can however receive free healthcare if
classed as indigentes. By  the public health system, FONASA, covered
around  per cent of the population, rising to around  per cent coverage
among the two lower-income quintiles.

Interviewees in this study received health provision through FONASA. Yet
there were gender differences in access to healthcare, mirroring gender differ-
ences in involvement in formal work. Men were more likely to access health
care in their capacity as wage-earners, while most women accessed healthcare
as indigentes. Children usually had the same kind of health provision as
their mothers, meaning that most children were treated as indigentes in the
FONASA system.
Targeting has partially reversed a historic tendency for Chilean social pol-

icies to favour marriage. Unmarried mothers have gained more, and sometimes
preferential, access to social benefits. Although neither the military regime nor
subsequent governments consciously practised positive discrimination in
favour of lone mothers, this group did benefit in practice, particularly under
the Concertación, when previous barriers were lowered and unmarried
mothers were designated as a vulnerable group. Since democratic governments
also significantly increased social spending, the content of social welfare also
became more able to positively affect the lives of individuals in low-income
groups.
Unmarried mothers who are not formal wage-earners ceased to be margin-

alised by social welfare and even achieved a relatively favourable position,

 Patricio Meller, Sergio Lehmann and Rodrigo Cifuentes, ‘Los gobiernos de Aylwin y
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(Santiago de Chile: CIEPLAN, ).
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thanks to targeting. These changes may in fact be promoting cohabitation
among deprived groups.

Conclusion

This article shows that cohabitation remains linked to poverty for the studied
population because of ongoing income inequality. Between  and 
Chile experienced significant economic growth and poverty reduction, yet
income inequality remained steady. Thus although rising cohabitation is not
an outcome of increased poverty, young people from low-income groups
still struggle to afford costs beyond the basic civil marriage licence and cere-
mony. Thus high-income inequality acts as a deterrent to marriage when com-
bined with the dictates of social convention as to what constitutes a ‘proper’
marriage, complete with religious ceremony, celebration, and so on. Hence co-
habitation, as an informal and relatively inexpensive arrangement, continues to
be more common among less affluent couples, who often live with a parent or
other relative.
This study also supports the view that cohabitation is linked to a kinship

system based on blood ties. As the cited interviews show, a strong mother-
son bond continues to prevent some young men from entering formal
marriage. More research is however needed on this point, in particular to
understand how blood ties affect union formation across different social
classes.
While income inequality and the prevalence of blood ties might help to

account for continuing cohabitation among low-income groups, these ele-
ments cannot account for the demonstrable sharp increase in cohabitation
since the turn of the twenty-first century. Evidence from this study suggests
however that declining parental control over children’s marriage, and social
policies targeted at single mothers, might be encouraging, or at least facilitating,
cohabitation. Daughters who become pregnant are less often forced into mar-
riage, and so have gained autonomy. Inasmuch as young people, particularly
women, become more independent from their parents as regards union forma-
tion, rising cohabitation is connected to modernisation. Increased reference to
romantic love, signalling a unique relationship between two persons, also
speaks of a more modern approach to union formation. The fact that the
rise in cohabitation coincided with the end of almost two decades of authori-
tarian rule further supports a link between cohabitation and enhanced auton-
omy for young people. Post-authoritarian reforms recognising women’s and
children’s rights, at the expense of parents and men’s privileges, reinforced
the link between autonomy and cohabitation.
However, we have also seen that parental control, while diminishing, has

not vanished. Parents still encourage daughters to enter marriage-like
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relationships, such as cohabitation, once they become pregnant. The notion of
family honour still lingers in parent-daughter relations, with attempted paren-
tal sexual control concentrated on young women.
The evidence analysed here also counsels caution in linking rising cohabit-

ation to increased gender equality. Though cohabitation can entail some
freedom for women, it does not appear to substantively challenge male dom-
inance, since cohabiting couples report high levels of conventional gender
roles. Most women were mothers and housewives; most men were breadwin-
ners, and both used the terminology of ‘husband’ and ‘wife’, rather than
‘partner’. Cohabitation among low-income groups in Chile does not seem
to be linked to female emancipation or gender equality.
This article suggests a new link between poverty, social welfare and union

formation. While poverty and income inequality remain entrenched, access
to whatever social protection is available is particularly important for low-
income families. As social welfare has improved since , social provision
has become even more significant for deprived families seeking to make
ends meet. Since social spending is also increasingly targeted to the poorest
of the poor, meeting the criteria for receipt of social benefits is key.
Defining single mothers as a vulnerable population has made marriage less rele-
vant as a gateway to social protection. Therefore today, social policy targeting
not only poverty facilitates cohabitation among low-income groups.
In sum, these findings suggest that rising cohabitation among low-income

groups in Chile is connected to a process of declining parental power, and
to expansion and targeting of social policies, but in a context of the enduring
prevalence of blood ties, and ongoing income and gender inequality. Future
research is needed to assess whether rising cohabitation among better-off
groups in Chile is driven by the same social forces. In this regard, we can hy-
pothesise that while declining parental control is probably also a significant
influence in these social strata, it is more doubtful that lack of means or
social-policy change have had an effect. Thus separate research needs to be
undertaken with regard to rising cohabitation among middle- and high-
income groups.
We have also seen that changes in cohabitation are linked to broader social

changes, in particular to ways in which certain configurations of resource avail-
ability, gender roles, family ties, and welfare provision favour different forms of
partnership. Studying cohabitation has accordingly helped us gain a better
understanding of what sort of society Chile has become in recent decades.
Since cohabitation is also changing across the rest of Latin America, this
may be the time to pay more attention to this distinctive, yet often neglected,
characteristic of the region.
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Spanish and Portuguese abstracts

Spanish abstract. La convivencia es una característica distintiva de los grupos de bajos
ingresos en América Latina. En el pasado la convivencia ha sido relacionada con una
herencia colonial –incluyendo asuntos de honor familiar– con pobreza y con un
sistema de parentesco centrado en lazos de sangre. Por el contrario, algunos estudiosos
consideran recientes incrementos en los niveles de convivencia como un efecto del
proceso de modernización, mediante una creciente igualdad de género. Esta
investigación, basada en historias de vida de convivientes jóvenes, pobres y residentes
en zonas urbanas de Chile, busca mostrar que el actual crecimiento de la convivencia se
asocia con políticas públicas focalizadas y con un debilitamiento del patriarcado, y que
esto último es diferente de la igualdad de género.

Spanish keywords: familias, género, políticas públicas, pobreza, matrimonio,
desigualdad, Chile

Portuguese abstract. A coabitação é um traço distintivo de grupos de baixa renda na
América Latina. No passado, relacionou-se a coabitação a um legado colonial que
incluía noções de honra familiar, pobreza e um sistema de parentesco focado em
laços de sangue. Em contraste, alguns estudiosos consideram o aumento atual da
coabitação um efeito da modernização, através do aumento da igualdade de gênero.
Esta pesquisa, baseada nas histórias de vida de conviventes jovens, pobres, urbanas
no Chile, tem como objetivo demonstrar que o crescimento da coabitação está relacio-
nado a políticas sociais direcionadas e também ao declínio do patriarcalismo, o que é
distinto de igualdade de gênero.

Portuguese keywords: famílias, gênero, políticas sociais, pobreza, casamento,
desigualdade, Chile
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